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NEWS, a fee OTHE BERLIN£ «at ON DAT,hwwwswwih.it» ,».!»,,„ i.»

-a The Cambridge, Mass., City, Dr- Oar lea M 
, I Asylum was burned yesterday, shnnhnmt moieer 

lomwwal but the patienu, numbering fifty, Wiagara Falla, dw 
J were saved. Daytona. Fla!
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held in the Harmonie Hall, the 
event being staged by the youngs 
members, to whom greet credit is 
due for the success. The Har
monie orchestra provided delight
ful music. Relishing refreshments 
were also partaken.

AT THE MARKET
A comparatively small attend

ance of farmers and a fair num
ber of citizens were tA be found 
at the market this morning. 

.... , , , , There was no important changeWaterloo played the,r-second in the prices of the last market, 
N.H.l game this season yester- fow, which wa$ «e!lin„ at
day afternoon when they met El- the Christmas prices, while forty 
mira on the latter S ,ce. Only m and thirty to thirty-two cents 
overtime did tlnnra succeed „m were pai,| for eggs and butter 
getting the decision and at that respectively, 
several of their goals were scored
with Waterloo men off the ice. J ,.EAGUE WILL MEET
1 his was the case when \\ aterloo ‘ __
was leading 3 to 2. The ice was] A spicUlly importeo, mwti of 
keen and a very fast game resulted. the w.terloo Women'. Pstriotie league 
The half-time score was one all. .in be held ,be Rooms, Km, Street. 

1 he second half was faster than 
the first, Waterloo scoring first

Overtime in Tor Sale or To Let—New preeted 
brink house, 8 rooms, all oon-

«1venieonee. large lot. East Ward. V
A bargain. Apply 41 Elgin St.

1M1-U. “After
meal”lLost—Last night. containing V iV«old rimmed speotack*, neor King

1
Edward BohooL Leave at News- 

IMUto. » ^
v-:: îft

F*00"1' r»
Agents Wanted—Bitty Sunday’s 

Menace. U treat opportunity for 
or womàn. We will pay you 

*120 to distribute it in your neigh - 
borhood. 
time may.
Bible press, 182 Rpadina Ave., Tor-j 
ourot. v   1-2-11. ■

HE HIT A WARSHIP. tCommander Hewlett 1. gars Bant 
DM the Work. E ALONDON. Jan. 1.—The experience 

or Flight Commander Francis Hew
lett during the recent aerlsl raid os 
the German naval base at Cuxhavee 
are described in an interview wit! 
the aviator, transmitted to Reuter'i 
Telegram Co. from Amsterdam. Com
mander Hewlett, who was believed 
to have lost his life until It wee 
learned yesterday that he had beet 
picked up by a steam trawler and 
landed at Mulden. Holland, says h« 
believes that he hit a German war 
ship with one of the bombs which hi 
dropped. Describing Ills escape C 
mander Hewlett said:

**I was unable to find the Britlat 
fleet. My motor was running hot 
and I was compelled to descend. 1 
was picked up by a Dutch trawler 
hut destroyed my motor and sank th« 
hydroplane before I boarded thi 
trawler at 10 o’clock on Christina* 
morning. I ykyed aboard 
1er six days during a terrible storm.’

T deys work. 8p»r 
used. Interns, lions! .WV.J -

Hi/ / (: ,r%'\on Monday afternoon. January 4th. 
, r . 1915. at four o’clock, to which the

ami after some pretty work on President. Mrs. George Wefienasl, de- 
1, Pÿ* of E1m,ra lhr> ev ened up sires «lend . verv pressing mnts- 
bhe sSstc. on ^ shot by M,ner. „on to the t.di« of the town , 
The W ended af lull tt^e. including the younger girlsjinteresied 
three all. Ten minutes overtime if, he welfare of our brave soldiers; who 

T-Was played with Klnura pressing gre sacrificing their lives in such num- 
lurd. Neither side scored the here for the honor and freedom of our 
first five minutes but in the Ve- Empire,, Indies who here any work 
cond five minutes Elmira scored complete*! ere kindlv requested ,o
uvo goals oil very fast [tisses by bring it with them to "this meeting, for
Millei to Ruppel and Miller to addition to the- large bale now reedv
YVeichel. Both teams have ex- for shipment. eU of which will be on
cellent defense players. Elmira exhibition on Monday afternoon.
had the besL^eam^ork, especially —---------- —-------- x
in the second half aud the over- SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
imite. Final s#t>rc: Elmira. 5; Wa
terloo. 3. Tjtv line-up: 

til mira Waterloo
“'Hrrleimhecher goal. . . Zinkban.

defense. Riorden.

Wanted —Roomer». Apply 49 St. ifeGeorge 8t. 1-2-31».

Wanted—A cook. Apply Mrs. 
George Laag, 76 North Queen Street.

1-2-t.f.

i‘ * *V
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AMONCTME

You get
Double Pleasure-

Double Benefit-Double Dividends

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCI)

10.00 a. m. Brotherhood meet* in 
Sunday School room. 11.00 a. m 
Sermon by the Pastor. Subject, “TV' 
Foundation of God Standeth Sure." 
At the request of King George Y. 
through the Governor General of 
Canada, intercessory prayers will be 
offered in all the churches on behalf 
of the Empire and the Allies.
Anthem—Onward Christian Soldiers- 
Schnecker. Solo by Mr. Kuehner. 
Solo—New Year’s Prayer—Mr. J. W.|. 
Stoner. 7.00 p. m. The pastor will 
continue his series of sermons on 
"‘The Home”. The subject, “The 
Model Young Woman." Anthem- 
0, Lord, Our Governor—Gadsby. 
Anthem—Come Unto Him—Gounod. 
Come out and enjoy these service» with 
us. Good music. Every one made 
welcome.

the traw-

TURKS HARD HIT.
The following ar e the nomination 

for School trustee* for the Waterloo 
Separate School for 2 years:

Rev. Farther Fischer. Philip Sehl, 
John Bauman. Albert- Hergott.

Auditor—Louis F„ Dietrich. 
Returning Officer—David Kuntz.

There was no opposition, and these 
are all by acclamation. Mr. John 
Bierschbach *is secretary of the Board.

Russian» In Transcaucasia Inflict 
Severe Blow on Enemy.

PETROGRAD. Jan. 2.—Describing 
recent fighting in Transçausia, which 
the Turks appear to have invaded, 
the General Staff of the Russian army 
In the Caucasus, in a statement Is
sued last night. Bays: —

“At dawn of Dec. SO we bombard
ed the village of Verkhni. near Sari- 
kamysch, which the Turks had de
fended obetinatey for three .days. 
Afterwards our volunteers set Are to 
a house in an advanced position in 
the village, while two companies of 
a Caucasian regiment made a bayo
net charge.
Turks lost heavily in killed, among 
their dead being a general. We cap
tured more than 20 officers and 1,300 
soldiers. •

“The conflict at Ardahan, Trans
caucasia, continues."

fromV

M. Weichel 
Otto ..... 
Ruppel .....
Miller..........
O. Weichel

WRIGLEY'Sdefense. Quinn, 
rover. . Stable, 
renter. Cotey.
.1. wing. Vffelman. 

R. Heimberhler.r. wing. Robinson.
Referee Kinder, of Preston, gave 

good satisfaction.
The greatest value

MEETING FOR LADIES

Ènelph Expelled by 
Northern League

ot the Daughter* of thel
A meeting 

Empire, and all other ladies working 
for the soldiers will be held at the 

j Public Library Tuesday afternoon at 4.
Geneva Jackson. 

Regent.

k v"cr/.
In this fighting the

jfmTo The Electors vRoyal City Club’s Tactics .ire 
Speedily Acted On By - 

.Association

*Dec. 31—J»b. 2-4.

Many thanks for your votes yes
terday. I 
serve you to the best of my ability. 

Tours very truly.
J. MoCUTCHEON.

annual meeting you that 1 will SpicyANOTHER U. 6. NOTE. Thm .Listowel Jan 1-W hen the The Waterloo'County Loan and
-sub-con,rnineei ol theJWthern ^ Com v at the |a$t an.
Hockey League brokeùp-resaua^ '^ring declared a div idend

&JSTSS: £=>
diet was arrived at in hockev, n<i7cn Twin ritv lari' ^ ? u, a when it is considered that the ^l
.___ , ... men on the mxitation of Miss
teams played the prev ious night. Gertrude Bolduc s at- her home on 

Secretary J Cc Burt called a Saturday evening, music, song.
^ °n V n°°l and dainty refreshments being
committee, the1 day after the game of the' program.
was* played in Berlin, w hen it was j
dMeged that Guelph played ring-* g ___________
■L against Waterioo. The bett- 
Jgelement figured in this affair, 

terboo had won a close game 
ïlprt on Christmas Day. and

jmee of 
Spearmint—

State Department Officials Preparing Newa New C« i unication.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 —State De

partment officials who conduct the le
gal affairs of the Department are 
buaV’y engaged In the preparation of 
the new communication to Great Bri
tain on the subject of contraband. 
Also they are fortifying themselves 
for the American rejoinder to Sir Ed
ward Grey’s reply to the American 
note already forwarded. If the British 
answer shall call for further discus
sion. It 1» anticipated that it will.

The American note on contraband. 
It is said, will lead to discussion not 
only by Great Britain, but by France 
and Russia, as each of these nations 
has its own list of contraband and 
conditional contraband.

UN Double Strength 
Peppermint flavorknown theI beg to express my thanks to the 

electors who placed their confidence 
in me at the polls yesterday.

^ Yours very truly.
JOHN S. SCHWARTZ.

world over
4

They give double pleasure because their two 
different and delicious flavors last so long!

Double benefit in their help to appetite and 
digestion. Doctors advise liberal use after meals.

Double dividends in these advantages and 
the marked economy in cost!

MADE IN CANADA by W*. Wrisley Jr. Co, Ltd, Toronto

ft.

IS SUNK
British Pr«-Dreadnought Is Lost 

With About 600 Men.
rGuel
' playing ringers Guelph gambl- 
s hoped to clean up on the re
in game. • • -•

Battleship Launched In 1‘ ISW HasAs Sunday. January 3rd. is the day 
specially set apart for Intercession on 

f The decision of the N.H.L. in 'whelf of ,hp Sold'er«- ,h>- R*>. ». L. 
Impelling the Guelph Nationals was B,nn,e of Knnx Coll'«e. Toronto, wifij 
the only proper conclusion to arrive p"ech 1 Pllr,0,,e M™on ™ lh“ Wat-; 
lat. It is a sorry state of affairs erio° Presbyterian Church on Sunday, 
when the management of a hockev- e'emT Special music by the Choir. | 
club resorts to such shady methods.
The N.H.L. is sorry to be compel
led to throw out the whole club, as 
there arc many players in Guelph 
perfectly eligible to play in the N. °!
H.L., but they can bl^mc no one 
but the management of the Nation
als. Hockey in Guelph has suffer
ed much by poor leadership, as the 
Royal City has been in several 
shady deals in the past, 
i The following gentlemen attend
ed the meeting; Messrs., Vffelman.
^itey, McDonald and Quinn, of 

kterloo; Messrs. Wicks. Randall
__d Sutherland, of Guelph. The

b-committee was Composed of 
retary J. G. Burt and Beverly 

ford, of Listowel. and W. H.

MR. A. W. ROCKEL = 
and MISS L. ROCKEL

Been Either Mined 
In the English Chan

Torpedoed
According

the
Admiralty—Cruiser and Trawler 
Rescue 150 Men.TEACHERS OF THE 

PIANO AND VIOLIN.

Open for Orchestra Engage
ment».

Piano and Organ Tuning an 
Repairing.

Studio at GEORGE GR 
George Street. Water:

aLONDON. Jan. Î.—The destruction 
or the British battleship Formidable 
In the English Channel yesterday by 
a mine or a submarine boat, which, 
althoughylt le one of those events Bri
tons now reaille must he expected eo 
long as the Britieh navy Is compelled 
to keep to the seas, has caused wide
spread grief.

“This la due not so much to the 
loss of the ship, which was about fif
teen years old, and coat 16,000.000.- 
It la believed about «00 men w*dt 
down with her. Thus far efly'TBO 
men of the Formidable1» crew of T|0 
are known to have been rescued. A 
light cruleer ptekeLnp SO and a TOr 
Bay trawler 70. Among the rescued 
are eight oncers and ala midshipmen.

They were rescued by the trawler 
daring a terrific storm yesterday 
morning.

The Daily Chronicle states that 
survivor» of the battleship Formld- 

. able report that the vessel was tor
pedoed both fdre and Aft early Fri
day morning, and •Mlrialmoit Im
mediately, giving the crew hardly 
time to escape. This version Is not

The Height ot Delight for a Mite!:Mrs. R. Tanner and Mr. and 
Mrf. David Hislop, of Stratford, 

’ New Year’s visitdrg at thte 
e of Chief and' Mrs. S. F.

—ceill. anu cciie-iquentiy .ne «..i.tuuili-
edly was acting as a flagship at the 
time of her destruction. Her caplalnl
was Art*

lmander.^1
JohtrC. Deed wae In command of the 
-marines on board, while the fleet sur- 
If ton was Godfrey Taylor, snd the 
fleet paymaster, P. J. Ling. | 

lehhplaln la given as the Rev. Geo. B.l 
Robinson.
iThe rescue was effected under dan- 

us and exciting circumstances. 
Itnw of the trawler were amazed 

I while running before the gale for 
shelter to find a «mall open boat drlft- 
ing under their lee^H 
oua seaa with fin o
a sailor’s scarf. After strenuous ef
forts those on the trawler succeeded 
In getting a rope to the cutter and 
brought her with great skill to berth | 
at their stern. / g ■

The naval ^tflen began to jumpl 
aboard, but even then there was 
danger of losing men, so the sees 
were rising 10 fee* high. After 30 
minutes labor, however, all were 
safely rescued. o4« lad of 11 woe 
ao exhausted by exposure that he re
quired Immediate treatment to save 
his Ills. When all had left the cut
ter her rope was eut. as she was full 
of water, having a hole under her 
hull which had b»#n stuffed with a 
pair of trousers of which one man 
had dlvester himself for the purpose.

Some of the rescued men had no 
trousers end these were eared for In 
the warm engine room. The novel 
man bod been In the cotter for nearly 
twelve hours. The crew of the trawl
er distributed hot coffee, food and 
tobacco among the benumbed sailors. 
When they landed, the resident» 
brought blanket», clothing and boots 
for the aorvlvore sad housed th 
In comfortable quarters.

The plight of those survivors from 
the Formidable la almost Indescrib
able. For heure before being rescued 
they had been battling against the 
storm, hoplag against hope, until the 

sens ef the Providence hove In
eight.

Daring the height of the «term they 
almost continuously engulfed In 

great waves.
peasants, deprived ef the mean» e, 
subsistence, are coming Into the Rus
sian lines every day. The number ot 
deserters from the forts Is Increasing. 
They come through to the, Russian 
positions hungry, exhausted and 

guaa. eighteen ll-souaden. helf-frosen. According te their etor 
1-pounders, and smaller guna. les. the offteere of the garrison mow 

oboe, wink at desertion, especially if com- 
She was a «later ship to the Irreslt- muted by the weak sad sickly, 
tlble, the Implacable and Bulwark. u stated here that elx German 
blowj up a few week» ego off fiheer- corps (about Idfi.OOfi men) have and 

B denly disappeared from Ihla front, 
The Formidable had aaptgaed to u4 .pMulatlen is rlla as te whatbat 
. according to the British fiery they have bean diverted tor a concern 

Mat tier December various foot e» trated movement pn the Russian left

=

EJFlynn.

Miss Eva Devilt returned to 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., this afternoon 
after spending a week’s holidays 
with her parents in Waterloo.

or have been withdrawn for opéra
tions in the west. LONDON .PRESS FRIENDLY.bur N. Loxley, and her com- 

Gharles E. Ballard. Captain
American Protest Most Be Met Ifl 

Amicable Spirit. -. | 
LONDON. Dec. 31—All the moral

lag newspapers comment at length on 
the American Government’s note te 
Great Britain concerning the treat
ment that 1j being accorded Ameri
can commerce by the British fleet, 
and agree that the American prêtait 
should he met by the British Govern
ment tn the same spirit of frlenllly 
good-will at la shown by the note. 
Generally, however, the newspapers 
are Inclined to await the actual tetf 
of the note before engaging In detail
ed criticism of It 

In the meantime they point onl 
hew. Inevitably, serious difficulties 
arise when violations of neutrality an 
Involved. Moreover, they are Inclined 
to dispute the theory that Great Bri
tain alone la responsible for the dis
location of the world’s trade, arguing 
that, even hod «he remained neutral, 
the fact that a number of other na
tions were Involved In the hestllltlei 
must have had a detrimental effect 
on the world’s commerce. In any 
case, they say. Great Britain was not 
responsible tor the war.

The Times, In an editorial, says:— 
"The note le deled Dee, 14, and, 

although the Idea may seem fanciful, 
we cannot help Imagining tha 
by no accident that thé eve 
great festival of peace and good-will 
was chosen for the despatch of this 
friendly communication from one ot 
the great branches of the

SIX NEW ARMIES.

HEAD The | British order A Disposition 
ol IS Army Corps For Service.

LONDON, Jan. 3.—An'army ordei 
Issued last night announced that the 
present organisation of the army will 
be further Increased by the creation 
of six armies, each of whlch.witi con- 
slot generally of three army corps. 
The first army will be commanded by 
Lt.-Oen. Sir Douglas Haig, who head
ed the first army corps of the expe
ditionary force; the second by Gen. 
sir Horace L. Smlth-Dorlen; the third 
by Lt.-Oen. Sir Archibald Hunter; 
the fourth by Oen sir Ian Hamilton; 
the filth by Oen. Sir Leslie Bundle, 
and tha sixth by Gas. Sir Bruce M. 
Hamilton.

Maj.-Oen. Blr Charles C. Monro, 
Lt.-Oen. Sir Charles Ferguson and 
Lt.-Gen. air H. C. O. Plumer have 
been given commend of the first, se
cond end third army corps respec
tively.

This erganlmtion follows on the 
absorption of Lord Kitchener’s army 
Into the regular ramv

OFFICENew Year’s Dance WITERLOOf at Harmoni
iwyjt two hundred/people-

- g-enjoyed one of 
New Year's Dances ever

e Hall OFFICEfeu b-<
Serr«
Byn
Rhodes, of London.

through mountain- 
oar hoisted, bearingPHONEA on

) 1Thurst 
the fin

• evenin V 249est

"

I
A •) The British Admiralty hie not glv 

the locality where the disaster oc
curred. and declares that It la un
able to say whether the atrip struck 
a mine or woo torpedoed.

The official Information bureau b- 
4 statement as follows: "The

#/■ •

• o so • o • •

NEW YEAR’S 
RESOLUTION

battleship Formidable was sunk yes
terday morning In the Channel, but 
whether by a mine or auhmarlne la 
not yet certain. Eighty survivors 
have been picked up by a British 
tight erulaer. and It b possible that 
other», may have been rescued By oth
er veekeb."

The feet that the disaster occurred 
in the Englbh Channel recalls the cir
cumstance that British ships have 

bombarding the Gar. 
n the Belgian coast 

and that German submarine» on sev
eral occasions In the poo* have at- 
temped te torpedo them.

As fa previous dbaslrrt to British 
ships, tha casualty list In tkb case In
cludes many midshipmen, no fewer 
than sixteen having been on board the 
FormlAahis. ~

The British battleship Formidable 
Was a pre-tireadaeugbt of ll.fiflO 
tons, launched at Portsmouth In 
1111. and compile ted la 1101. She 
wae 430 feet long, end wee heerily 
armored. It cost <1,431,741. The 
vroast carried four 11-inch gnus, 
whereas the Dreadnought has ten. In 
adtdtlon the Formidable had twelve 
«-Inch 
eight

1
outlay Is «0,000 a Day.

OTTAWA. Dee. 11.—H. B. Ames 
M.P., honorary secretary of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund; stated y Saturday 
that over 11,000 per day was being 
paid out and that bet 
(.000 families were being aaxbtod. 
The committee, he said, was making 
the appeal aa broad aa possible, so 
that ovary class and «action of the 
people would be Indnood te contri
bute.- If the war lasted more than a 

for eontrlhu-

t It was 
of the

r*Head Office Waterloo, Cut.

Berlin Branch - Walper Block

it this be your resolution for the coming year. “Resolved 
it I will open up a saving account with the Waterloo County 

Savings Company and deposit a portion of mj) earnings 
pay day. This will provide me with a nest egg in case of 

ickness or other emergency.”
i deposit of $2 a week will amount to over $100 in the year 
Accounts may be started with deposits of $ I and upwards on 
iese interest at the rate of 4 per cent will be paid from the 
pile of deposit. Withdrawals permitted without notice.

7,000 and
■peaking communities te the

Proceeding to state that there are 
many peculiar conditions arblnfi from 
the war which Justify Great Britain’s 
policy, the editorial continues:— 

"The nota deals throughout with 
unshaken faith In our lease at Jus
tice. That trust we shall '«efimig* 
do our beat to preserve, it us MV} 
inconceivable that two venajh!! peo
ple» on the friendlies' f teste<5 with 
each other ehoull hot. eueeMSnf 
overcoming a difficult - nt Tht: ■■fix
ture."

n rear, a eeeend appeal 
ties» would he sent eut.

Fat's pom Await Their Tuna. 
LONDON. Dee, II. — la e little 

Freaeh village within the sound of 
the guns. Princess Petriela'a Light In
fantry, the «ret ef the Canadian con
tingent te go te the treat, are billet 
ed. waiting their torn te ge Into the
M'reJXïr^Mïifc!
In arme and the Preaeh villager».

New Tear Quiet L. Berlin ’ 
BERLIN, las. I.—| VIS. Lotadolt 

•—Berlin at the paeelnr «P the el 
year showed strikingly 1er it.* fin

.wîÆTSiT'S'.,.æfcszsKiiap
irft îïîm to^TrtllToreîSi.rlî! of the K,w Y*r Wfir. aup-)»tWaterloo County Loan i Savings Company

_ " tigr" Berlin-/ te
ofher
oresent at Hot
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